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Each year since 1939, efforts have been made during tield trips to add to
the knowledge of Sal1entian distribution in Oklahoma, using countiea 88 con
venient units. The following constitute, for the most part, new county recorda
secured by us, working singly or jointly, during the season of 1949. Most
specimens collected are preserved in the UniverBity of Oklahoma Muaeum
(Division of Zoology) but a few have been retained in the private collections
of one or the other of us. We report by species rather than by counties in
order to make the use of the lfst more convenient for the greatest number
of readers. .

We express our indebtedness to the Oklahoma B1Qloglcal8urvey under whole
auspices most of the collecting was done.

1. Bu/o cognat1U Say. A specimen taken in Ellis County sa the first from
that county.

2. Bu!o f.DOOdIunuff~f Girard. Two apeolmena, both adult, taken
at the north edge of Wllburton, Latimer CQunty, apparently represent a
typ1caI member of B. 10. f.DOOdIunuff and a CI'088 between this and B. terrutrfl
4merlc4ft1U Holbrook. The first mentioned bU:1ll the cbaracterl8t1ca of B. 111.
f.DOOdIunuff but the other one represents a curious· mixture of the characteris
tics of f.DOOdIunuff aDd mnerlcaftu.
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WUburtoD 11eI east of the general gqraph1c range of B. to. IDOOdIunuU
II -.rller outUDed (1) but an ecological map prepared by the State Game
and PIIh Department in 1M3 offen an explanation. WUburton l1es in a valley
cbaracterized by a more western flora than occurs out of this valley to the
DOrth or 1OUth. Presumably this narrow strip of a more western habitat offers
a h!lbway for d18persa1 to the eastward of thJa common western toad. Inter
breed1DI with the very abundant American toad would not be surpJ1s1ng in
tbta narrow corrtdor where the population of tDOOdhmuif 18 very llke1y to be
1ID&1l.

IndlvtduaJI of B. to. tDOOdhoruU were a180 seen in abundance on roads in
Garfield County during a heavy rain at night.

3. BUfo ~for Girard. Beveral specimens were taken from beneath stones
on rocky hll1l1dea in Harmon County. Others were secured as they hopped
about in broad daylight.

4. Bu/o punctatUl Baird and Girard. These were taken in the same situa
ttODIu B. Imfdfor in Harmon County. Others were taken elsewhere in the
wlltem half of the state at periods when the sol1 was rather moist in slmUar
~ky habitats.

15. Hrla verllcolor verricolor Le ContA!. Tadpoles collected in the overnow
of a stream in McIntosh County are apparently the first specimens known
from thla section.

8. Jllcrohrla carolinen8il olivacea (Holbrook). Adults taken in Logan County
CODIt1tute a new COJ,lDty record. Adults collectA!d 10 Harper County confirm a
former I1Ih~ record.

'1. P,eud4cfU clark" Baird. A large chorus of this species was heard from
cUtches in Hughes County in mid-afternoon after heavy rain. Choruses were
aJao heard in Harper County.

8. P,. ,treckerl Wright and Wright. These were heard calling in the fol
low1Dl counties: Pittsburg, Latimer, Atoka, Puahmataha, Choctaw, Alfalfa,
and Pawnee. Specimens were taken also In Major County. The lack of eco
10l1cal restriction, increasingly evident as the known range in Oklahoma 18
extended, mates It probable that this form occupies most of Oklahoma, except
poutbly the panhandle. However, no records have yet been secured from the
upland areas of eastern Oklahoma.

8. P,. trilerlata (Wled). The breeding call was heard in Hughes, Pittsburg,
BasteD and 8equoyah Counties and, later, tadpoles were secured In each. Adults
collected In aouthern Muskogee County confirm a record farther north. Tadpoles
were a1ao taken in McIntosh ~unty and adults In Ottawa County.

10. &1114 areolat4 areolata Baird and Girard:

11. B. a. cWculoacI Rice and Davis.

A paper in preparation by the sentor author gives detalls concerning the
cUItrlbutlon found for these two aubspec1ea. Par completion of the record here
we outline thJa distrtbutlon briefly, so far as it Is new: R. a. areolatG taken
.. tadpoles in Puahmataha, 8equoyah, Latimer, Le P1ore, PittBbUl'l. and Bas
tell COunties: R. a. cfrculoI4 taken as adults In Ottawa County. as tadpoles1n
Crall. Kayes, aDd McIntosh Counties; as probable intergradea. 8equoyah and
II\IItoeee (adults), Hugh. and McIntosh (tadpoles). An Int.erlradb:ll sone
OOCW'I in the prairies between the Arkansas and C&n8d1an Rivers. R. a. ",-«>l4t4
<but DOt R. .. cfrcI&loItI) invades the valleya of the eastern mountains and
beoe II tbe lela eeolOl1ca11y reetrtctecl of Ute lwo.. .

'Ii Baa'cci,.",... Shaw. An ~U1t'~ in the UJlhlerslt7 of otJa
boma~ repreeentl the ftrst from Grant COunty. Tadpoles collected In
BaIteD 00uIl\7 conftrm a can reaonl earlier reported.
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13. SC4phfopa bombf/Tona Cope. Adults were taken in EWa, Blalne and ,
Major COunties. the first conf1nn1ng an earlter call record.

14. Scaphfoptu couch'i Baird. No new records were secured but tadpo1el
taken in Jackson and COmanche COunties in and near metamorphosia show,
by the relation to the time of the last previous ralnfall in each area. that the
developmental rate 18 very rapid as earlter suspected (1).

15. SCCJphfoptu hu.rlmi strecker. A dried specimen was collected in TIIbo
mingo, Johnston County. by WUltam N. Bragg. by whose courtesy we report it.
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